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LIKE LEATHERtoothing

^ WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER.
TORONTO MARKETS. 

PRICKS AT FARMERS' WAOC

Wheat, Tall, per hush.,.
Wheat, spring, “

EL

NORTH M0RN1NGT0N.The U. S. Secretary of the Navy has 
made, a report to Congress in which he 
says the available force is twenty-nine 
cruisers and thirteen .monitors, all out of 
repair, and twenty-two vessels rotten and 
unseaworthy, which he recommends tifr 
be broken lip. The Secretary advocates 
the establishment of a torpedo and ram 
service, and a committee of the lion 
Representatives has adopted 
viding for the expenditure of three mil
lion dollars a year for at least ten years 
in the construction of new vessels.

aspiring to the ministry, ha* received an 
engagement on the Oil Springs circuit of 
the Canada Methodist church.

The Long Hill cheese factory is being 
removed to Alex. McAllister’s lot in the

meeting of the Stratford 
Mr. Johns’ resignation 

scented, and a warrant ordered to 
ued lor a new election in Falstaff

SOUTH PERTH CONVENTION.in the Dominion, have not had enough of 
professed u purity ” and u reform” while 
annual deficits, Neebing, steel rail and a 
host of equally culpable transactions be
sides, have not only been permitted, but 
indulged in.

pitAVELLERti’ GUIDE.
GREAT X^ESTBRN RAILWAY.

leOCTH*RM EXTENSION OF W. O. A B. BY.) 
Trains leave Lletowel Station dally os under t 

Tor Kincardine and Intermediate points— 
Mixed, at 8.66 a.m.; Mall ai ‘2.54 p.mq Aecom.
• For Palmerston—Mall at 7.04 a. tn.| Aecom. 

at LM p.m.; Mixed, 0.80 p.m.

For the Standard.
The lands In this section are generally level, 

nnd the want of drainage becomes every year 
more apparent. Fall wheat looks well. Many 
ofthe farmers arc In comfortable eln-umstan- 
ees, and brick or neatly painted dwellings, 
good barns, nnd well stocked yards, give to 
numerous homesteads an air of wealth ; while 
school houses and churches at short Intervals 
show that the education of the rising genera
tion Is being provided for. If mon- attention 
was paid to tree planting nnd heat fence work 
the appearance nnd value of homesteads 
would still be Improved upon.

Mornlngton has fair postal accommodation, 
but the want of direct communication with 
Llstmvcl has long been complained of; the 
fact that your town ui.pers, published on Fri
day morning, do not Sreflch the ofllcea of Tra
lee, Carthage and Hums, which are only from 
seven to twelve miles distant, until Saturday 
evening, nnd frequently Tuesday, shows 
where the Post < Iffice Department might make 
a materially advantageous change.

There Is talk of n post offlee being establish
ed at PefTters' corners, and the malls will then 
come direct by the railroad. May It speedily 
be accomplished.

The STANDARD Is now met tn a great many 
homesteads In both village and country, and 
the probability Is that In the course of an
other year more copies will come Into this 
section than of any other county paper.

The great majority of the ratepayers here 
are Conservât Ives, and they are enthusiastic 
In their determination to place the Reeve or 
Wallace at the next election for the Loral 
Legislature at the head of tin-polls, and many 
express a desire that that gentleman will as 
soon ns possible show himself here. The pres
ent regime has hut few admirers.

Though all are In favor of railway accom
modation, many complain bitterly that they 
have to “ pay too dear for their whistle," In 
fart much more than certain Interested par
ties led them to expect*.

isnmlbrook nnd^Andrew Meeteith, iDr. The place to get It Is at

-I!The convention of Liberal-Conserva
tives, which took place at Mitchell on 
Tuesday, was of the most unanimous 
character. It was largely attended by 
the leading men of the party, many ot 
whom, besides the delegates being pres-

J. P. NEWMAN’S,1st con. of Grey.
At the lust 

Town Council 
Was ac 
be issu _
Ward.

Large Increase—The receipts of the 
P. D. & L. H. R.lL, for the week ending 
March 30, were $2,(XX), an increase of 

vJuwarly $1,200 when compared with the 
‘ corresponding week of last year.

AnerT to Retire.—It is said that Dr.
• Fyfe, me able and revered Principal of 

the Canadian Literary Institute, Wood- 
stock, is about t<r retire from his position 
n.s head ol' that institution on account of 
ill health.

Local Candidate—At the convention 
of liberal-Conservatives in Allenford, 
North Bruce, on Monday, Captain Biggar 
was unanimously selected as the Conser
vative candidate for the Local House 
at the next election.

The Hamilton Spectator says that Mr. 
Collier, of New York, has just completed 
the sale of four first-class passenger rail- 

ig wav coaches to the Stratford and Huron 
in Railway Company, through Col. Tisdale, 

of the Board of Directors of that line.
Mr. John Dunlop, of East Zorra, who 

has a large property in Dakota Territory, 
reached there a few days ago Justin time 
to witness the total destruction by fire of 
all the buildings, together with n large 
stock of seed grain, implements, etc.

•s. Wm. Culbertson, of 
died on the 13th inst., 

succumbe'd ( her 
avers) to Canadian 
toms of the Asiatic 

disease. She was

need, per hush., 
Timothy
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind qrs, “ 
Mutton,by carcase “ 

lb. rolls.
SsHSSSSSHa bill pro- prl“ Boss Tweed ” is no more. On the 

12th inst., the Tammary Chieftain died 
in Ludlow-Street Gaol. And so has de
parted one who was considered the 
greatest among the many great “pirates" 
of “ Gotham City.” Respect for the dead 
as a general rule tempers the past mortem 
utterances of the press and the public on 
the character of individuals, let the enor
mity of their sins during life be ever so 
worthy of righteous discrimination. Ex
ception may sometimes be wisely taken. 
An investigation into the life of\llieh a 
man as Wm. M. Tweed furnishes a com
mentary on democracy which it might be 
well to thoughtfully ponder. By him 
and his associates public funds appear to 
have been looked'upon and treeked a» if 
they had been their own private property. 
But the wreck of the Tammary boat and 
the subsequent disgorgement effected, 
suggests that retributive justice is not 
altogether ■ extinct even in New York. 
Prison confinement seems to have weigh
ed a great deal heavier upon the mind of 

^Jwced than the robbery of thousands of 
poor families, as it is said* to have has
tened his death. While at liberty lie 
was prodigal with his ill-gotten wealth ; 
so it is not surprising to hear that he 
was worth but little at the time of his 
death. There arc few to mourn his de
parture. To use one of his last remarks: 
“ This is a moral lesson to the world.”

Butter! large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy, 
Begs, fresh, per do

Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton,

Keeps constantly on bond A flret-class stock

READY - MADE WORK,

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH. FoV the House of Commons représenta.^ 
live the following candidates were nomi
nated:—-Jos. Kidd, T. B. Guest, Dr. llar- 

Wm. Davidson
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Keep to" tiik Left—The rules of the 
road do not seem to be fully understood. 
In meeting a team drivers should turn to 
the right iu passing, but in passing a 
team going in the some direction,drivers 
should turn to the left and not to the 
right. The Guelph stage driver recently 
discovered this bit of law when he tiied 
to pass a carter on the Hamilton road by 
turning to the right and was driven up 

mbankment and had his stage upset 
—the Police Magistrate in Hamilton de
ciding that the carter was in the right. 
This information is worth remembering.

A weeping widow called in at a marble- 
workers shop on Dundas street yesterday, 
and between sobs left on order for a 
grave-stone sacred to the memory of her 
deceased husband. “ I don’t know what 
size he wears,” she said, nnd the artist 
politely told Iter that that made no dif
ference ; what inscription did she wish to 
testify her grief and desire to meet him 
in tlic Sweet Bye-and-Bye ? “This,” she 
said, handing him the manuscript;“and, 
O, Sir, sculp it in large letters, for he 
whs short-sighted and we didn’t bury his 
glasses with him.”

Drowned at Fergus—On the 15th inst., 
a daughter of Thomas Richardson, Sr.,.of 
West Gnrafraxa, was found lloating in the 
Grand River, near Moffat’s planing mill. 
She left home about 10 o’clock a. in., for 

half a
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Arrive at Port Dover..

which will be «fid at n small advance on cost.rison, Geo. Le versage,
Andrew Monteith. The whole of these 
gentlemen withdrew in favor of Dr Homi 
brook ; and, on motion of Dr. Harrison, 
seconded bv T. B. Guest, the nomination 
of Dr. Hornibrook was made unanimous. 
The Doctor, in a short and interesting 
address accepted the nomination, amidst 

tlrusiasm.
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Idltlon to Stock and Premises con-Lnrerc odi 
tvmpluted.

A call respectfully solicited.GOING NORTH.

great ent--
For the Local Legislature the following 

were nominated :—X. M. Diver, XXjti. 
Davidson, A. Monteith, W. Johnston, 11. 
F. Sharpe, Geo. Lcversage, Dr. Harrison. 
J. Brunner. All withdrew in favor of 
Mr. Monteith, who was declared the 
choice of the convention.

Dr. Hornibrook is n man well known 
in* the riding. His ability is unquestion
ed, and even his oponenttf have iiothii 
to say against him. Mr. Monteith is 
Ottawa, and has not been heard from : 
but it is likely lie will accept. He is too 
well known in the riding to require any 
special mention to be made ol his ability 
to fill the seat for which he has been re
nominated.

A resolution 
national policy 
readjustment of 
mously adopted.

Leave Port Dover nt.. 
•• ?! «.‘crowing
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Arrive at Lletowel

.NEWMAN.J. P
April 11.1878. •

Monthly ( attic Fairs.

LiRTOWEl/—First Friday In each mo 
Guelph—First Wednesday In each month. 
Cm FFtntn—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tkviotdalf.- Friday before tho Guelph fair. 
I!arRiston—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
HoSWORTH—Saturday liefore Guelph. 
Drayton-Saturday In-fore Guelph.
Moorefield—Monday hetoro Guelph.
Flora- The day before Guelph.
New HAMBURG-First Tuesday In cncli mo 
Berlin-FirstThursdny In each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday tn each me 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday tn each month. 
Mount Forest-Third Wednesday In each 

month.
Galt—Wednesday after the second Tuesday.

iifc':::::: JJEMOVA L.

DONALD BROWN

L1ST0WEL STANDARD.
one diKir cast of MeCosh Bros, store, and has 
added largely to his stock of

Wi

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1878.
WALLACE.

MR. BALT’S RESIGNATION. FAMILY GROCERIES.
el. Gowanstown, on ,Saturday, April 
II the members present ; the Reeve In 

the chair. The minutes of las) meeting were 
rend nnd confirmed. Moved by J Mills, sec
onded by W Ferguson, that.-an the petition of 
Conrad Fischer and W others, $100 he granted 
for the purpose of opening stderond between 
lots Nos. 42 and 48, In the 3rd nnd 4t h com es- 
sin ns, providing that sum be found sufficient 
to open a road from one concession Ilnoto V e 
other.—Carried. Moved by .1 Mills, seconded 
by W Ferguson, that A Kennedy. Esq., he an-

Mills. Fsq., for No. 8: T Speers. Esq., for No. 4: 
and J. McDermott, Esq., for No: 6; nnd that 
$00 he placed nt the disposal of each commis
sioner, and that ho shall not expend any fur
ther sum without consent oftlic Council, nml 
the.clcrk prepare a hy-lnw In accordance with 
this resolution.-Carried. Moved h.v A Ken
nedy, seconded by T. Speers, that tenders Ah' 
Invited for keeping the gravel road In good 
repair, from the boundary of the town of I.fs- 
towi l to the concession line between the till 
and filli concessions, and from said concession 
line to the boundary line of MIn'o.—Carried. 
Moved by .1 Mills, seconded by W Ferguson, 
that Proctor Bros., of Palmerston, he paid $11, 
for printing In 1877, and'the Reeve Issue his 
order for the same.—Carried. Mo veil by A 
Kennedy, seconded hy T. Speers. that Melio 
las Kergus he paid $7.41*. for 148 loads of gravel, 
nnd the Reeve Issue an order for the same.— 
Carried. Moved hy T Speers, seconded hy .1 
Mills, that a grant of $3) he spent on slderond 
between lots Nos. 12nnd 13, from the 11th con. 
line to the townline of Mlnto.—Carried. Mov
ed hy .1 Mills, seconded by/WkFcrguson, that 
Adrtm Austin, Fsq., of Lls/mvcj. he-appointed 
Inspector of the new heldgewo he built, nt 
Shipley.—Carried. A “by-law was then rend 
three several times and passed, appointing 
the following pnthmnsters, ixaimfkeepers, 
fence and dmlnvlewers, Ac. Path masters— 
James Barth v, Nicholas Gumph, W lteav.lt, 
J W Brown. Joseph Walker. George Carruth-

roy, Moses Reign. Bernard Opfer,. Jr., John 
Marks, Benjamin Everal. Mnrvlnllvwv, Sami 
McKee, Alexander McIntosh, A G Campbell. 
Jacob Conk, Philip Knechtvl, George Hnpii, 1> 
c Master, Seth Itoan, Thomas Magoffin, Tims 
Maguire, James Menzies, Hugh MeCartlley, 
John Bond, Wm King, John Smith, David 
Patterson, Cyrus lying. John Lynn, J«i(jn

Joseph Rogers, Conrad Fischer, John Kurtz, 
Peter tirth. L P Murtln.IIenry Leppard, I eon- 
nrd Dennv, Hamuel Wilson, Jami s Bohlnson, 
Filwurd Brand. W II Gray, Jos. ph Btilhman, 
John Flllolt, John Brown. Matthew Burns,sr., 
James Brown, Moses Dlghyt 11 ugh Corrigan, 
Francis Deaton, Geo Km 11 It. « ieorge Mutters, 
John Kennedy, Francis llanlll, Wm Acker
man, Sami Elliott, James lkinlcy, Hold John
ston, Win Follls, liai tsar Knyilev, Tlumms 
Magoffin, John Burns, Thomas Moore, John 
Moore. John Loekhnrt, Wm Warren, \\ m 
Thompson, Valqntllie Walker, Flirenfrelt 
Bender, Tlios Greer, Frederick Hemsworih, 
Albert MeCh nnan, Bold Corhllt, John Gole, 
James Hood, Wm lyigglns, James Kinney, 
Win Wilson, Thomas Ojrtmmerson. Thomas 

‘Furguson, James Little. Henry Blnns, George 
ltnnton. I'oumlkeejHTS— Philip Gabel. An- 
drew Mitchell, Clms McDowell. Philip Kneeh- 
te|, Isiuiv Miller, Fl I Marlin, Fdward Brand, 
Adam Hunt. Alexander Hunt, G C Hunt, Jas 
Gallagher, Daniel MeCiiughrln, Joseph Faw
cett, J G Nickel. Fence and drain viewers— 
G C Gordon, Wilfrid Thompson, Elijah Fills, 
Jofceph Cumberland, Chas Cosens, James 
Vines, Henty Coghlln. A G Campbell, Michael 
Fiirneomh, James Plrjntt. K D Martin, Win 
McCombs, Wm willlaàis. Win Wilson, Jacob 
Walter, Tims ( liver, John Fl I lot I. James Jack- 
son, Thomas Hayes, Archibald McFnll. 
Moved bv W Ferguson, seconded by J Mill*, 
that this Connell do now adjourn to meet at 
the Queen’s Hotel, Gowanstown, on the 27tli

tonWg hnvctjjiNf received a eommmiica- 
tion from John Read Esq., President of 
the North Riding of Perth Conservative 
Association, requesting publication of 
the following letter, which announces 
the resignation of T. M. Daly, Esq., as 
nominee of the late Conservative Con
vention. Steps will most probably be 
taken immediately for holding another 
Convention. In the meantime Conser
vatives of the riding will await further 
action with much interest. Below is a 
copy of the letter referred to :
TO tto rrcMoni f/ n„ i;.no.rmlirr A.o.cl,i- Tlie conrtitutioiiality of the dismissal

Mon of the Xurth Hiding of the County of of the Quebec Government was discussed 
Perth; nt great length in the House of Commons

. >r; vV '!,war '» sirIbr the nomination ax candidate for ih« repr«.*- •John .Vacflonahl, who rnoxetl . 
eentatlon of the Riding In the House of Com- ‘‘That the Speaker <lo not leave tin* 
S»82lwhS^1|!S'n,tfM;,;pita: <.‘Iinir, Lu. tlm. it I... h-snhv.l .lint II...
ting, a* I do, the great honor conferred on me, recyilt dismissal hv the ..;eiitennnt-(iOV-
lss:, «nor ;,r - ***,
accept the same, and hereby tender my reslg- under the CireumstancoM, unwise nnd 
nation. I shall always he prepared and will- subversive of the position accorded to
i?!s^doYVh,.ns.r«"dotodrpï'.;i‘e,,l": oni... .• .u«
nominee ofthe Convention, whoever he may sion of the principle of Respoi 
Ÿ Yo”r(HwSS)lly,T. M. IiAI.Y. j «Timirat lo the British North
«Stratford, April 17th, 1878. , colonies.

---------------—---------------------- In the course of a

approving of Sir John’s 
in "respect to a judicious 

the tariff, was unani- Cholera—Mr 
Stratford, who 
in her 01st year, 
medical attendant 
cholera, with sympt 
type of that dread 
only ill for 24 hours.

£ast week Mr. Thomas Hickling, of 
Carrick. assisted by his <log and a club, 
succeeded in killing a large otter which 
bad been on a fishing tour on his prem
ises. This animal has not yet become 
quite extinct in these parts it seems.

Good Salary—1. W. Lyon, the Guelph 
book publisher, now at Sydney,-Australia, 
is paying his agent, Mr. Frank Coffee, 
$2,(XX) a year, and passage money to and 
•from Australia. There's something in 
this book business.

THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.LISTOWEL STANDARD
Flour nnd Feed, Tea*, Sugar*. Raisin*. Cur

rants, Nuts, Confectionary, *r., Always on 
hand, and which will bo sold otthAlowest 
living pGcus tor cash.

Call and*examine good* and price*.

la published every Friday morning by

HAWKINS & KEM£-EXTIÏ AOKDIX ARY 1’ROCEEUlXtiS. Fergus, to make some purchases 
mile above Fergus. A foot-bridge crosses 

1 river, nnd it is supposed she wan. 
crossing this bridge, and the current 
running swift, she became dizzy, fell off, 
and was carried down hy the rapids, her 
clothing having kept her afloat. The hut 

shawl she Xvore were found at differ
ent places along the river.

Large Party for Manitoba.--About 200 
passengers, known, os Patterson’s party, 
left Paris nnd Woodstock for Manitoba 
on the 15th. They go via Great Western 
Railway, Michigan Central, nnd Chicago 
k Northwestern Railway, via St Paul. 
They are conveyed by spe 
first-class coaches to Fish 
without change, making only one change 
from Paris to Fort Garry, and that is at 
Fisher's Landing, where they take the 
steamer. _ .They arc nearly all from the 
counties -of* Brant, Oxford, Waterloo, 
Wellington nml Wentworth,and a better 
or more respectable class of settlers never 

any country. They expect to 
eir destination Saturdy.

the
co, Campbell!* Block ; entrance next door 
to Scott's Bank, Wallace St., Lletowel.The llouae of Common* lmnxpo*Ml Into 

a Minstrel Show. D. BROWN.
Subscription Sl.fiOncr annum In advance1; 

$2.00 Iv not so paid.

ADVERTISING.
The scene in the House- of Commons 

Friday night till 5 
evening beggars de

in the Parlia
ment of the Dominion has such a stormy, 
not to say indecent, exhibition taken 

' place. The Government’s policy was to 
stifle the debate and force a division, 

I and by doing this to be in a position to 
! say that the Opposition members dare 
! not support by speeches what they in

tended sustaining by their votes.
of Duffcrin

Lletowel, March 27th, 1878.
.-'IDfront 12 o'clock 

o'clock Saturday 
scription. Never before

THE QUEBEC (OUP. g E E II E R E tAdvertisements Inserted nt the rate of Rets, 
per line first Insertion. 2et*, each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed 
on contract advertisement* for an extended 
period. Business notice* Inserted a* rending 
matter nt Hie rate of in et*, per line first Inser
tion, fi ets. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertIseinfihfs nnd notice* measured bp# 
sen le of solid Nonpareil-12 lines to tlto Inch, 
nnd charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cash ; contract accounts 

idered quart Tly.

LOUIS S. ZŒGER
Hn* re-opened Ills old hiislnen* 

OPPOSITE XILLIAX'8 HOTEL, 

WALLACE STREET,rial train in 
er’s Landing

At the Cnllingwood Township Spring 
Show to be held at Clarksburg on Friday, 

day of April, a quantity of new 
kind of spring wheat, called “ White Fife” 
will be distributed gratis to members of 
the Society.

A murder is reported nt Winnipeg, 
Man.. George Gibbon, an ex-convict, hav
ing shot on tile street Daniel BolJ, a wait- 

the steamer Manitoba. The cause 
was a quarrel which originated in a dis
reputable house.

Matilda O’Neil, n young woman of St. 
John, N. B., was to have been wedded on 
Saturday morning, but committed sui
cide by taking u dose nfstryehniiie. She 
previously stated to a friend her prefer
ence for death to marriage.

JOB PRINTING.
was present

on the floor of the House. The Speaker's 
and the Senator’s galleries were crowded 
with ladies. Mr. llaggnrt had the floor, 
and was speaking with exquisite humor. 

American j Members were indulging in various noises 
; of a comparatively mild kind, when 

. speech of fully three ! suddenly M. I’eehard struck up the 
I which was remark- “ Marseillaise.” Several members joined 

•gument and brilliancy, Sir John ' right heartily in the chorus, entirely 
following allusion to the vital drowning the speaker's voice and claim- 

issue: ing the full attention of every one in the
building.- One might excuse the levity 
if only go see the • grim features of Mr. 
Blake relax, not simply into a smile, but 
with hearty laughter, and his big frame 
shake in appreciation of the fun. The 
“ Marseillaise”

The < 'olintCRS LISTOWEL,'-'«s K5
Jobbing Prr*x mnuvfactored nnd nn entirely 
new oiittit of Printing material, we an* In a 
wislllon to execute nil description* of Job 
work, from the finest VIsHlnir Card to the 
largest Poster, In n manner unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, ant! nt very moderate prives.

the 20th

nnd will give entlsfactlon In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

JfUr Watch repairing a spcclalt»-.

Warrants ff>r Watches nnd Clock: 
plred arc good until expiration of su

POllCCS-
iSihlv Gov-

Address all communient to 
Office, Lletowel, Ont.

Remittances by mall should lie forwarded 
by registered letter or Post. Office Order.

n.s to the Stanii-

left for 
reach th

A Hint to Correspondents—A Wes- 
ternojuhlishvr has the following on his 
lett«#*heuditig '“ Send us the news.
When any body dies, gets married, runs 
away, steals anything, builds a house, 

k<-s a big sale, breaks his leg, or gets 
his senses kicked out of him hy a mule,or 
docs anything that is any way remarkable, 
and you have reason to believe you know1 
as much about the occurrence n8 any
body else, don’t wait for some other per
son to report it or trust us to find it out 
l»y instinct, but come and tell us about 
it, or semi n postal-card or a sheet of 
paper. See if you cannot improve this' 
year, and let us know every item of news 
that transpires in your neighborhood.”

j hours duration, am 
aide for nr 

j modi.1 the 
j point at
■ “ Now, sir, what id the case

of the T)n»n ip ion. It was Lieutenant-Governor, and what wore his
fi............ r'liiiliHi iniii' rtlill' — ,lis ",|vi-"r- i-ohstitutionally,

"* sotting aside legal questions altogether, 
which I huve attempted to discuss ? Set
ting aside the legal right todismiss every 
officer holding office under him during 
his pleasure, what is the position of the 
Lieutenant-Governor nml his advisers?

EDITORIAL NOTES.
All work warranted

Among the contributions which Canada 
sends to the Paris Exhibition is an inl

and all official seals iriadc on shortOMIT» «V GEARING. BARRISTERS, 
O Attorneys, Solicitor*, Xe. Office opposite 

nil Central Hotel, Llstowvl, Out.
R. smith. J. Grayson smith.

i RARING, l-Gy

re (1. FENNELL. ATTORNKY-AT I.AW,
1 . Solicitor. In Chancery nnd Insolvency, 

Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Scott's Hank, 
Wallace street, LIhIowcI.

LOUTS 8. ZŒGER.
mense map 
prepared in 
office, and measures thirty feet hy fifteen. 
The world will thus have an opportunity

I.lstowcl, March g8, 1878.

was followed by “ A la 
claire fontaine,” the raftsman’* chorus, 
and several others of those inspiring airs 
which are universally known in the Pro
vince of Quebec. Neither Sir John Mac
donald or Mr. Mackenzie was in the 
House at the time. Mr. Mackenzie en
tered shortly altcrwards. and, seeing 
how demoralized the House was. took 

friends ns to whether 
>*ui adjournment. But 

ing came of it. .Xml when n few 
ites later, Lady Dttftcrin rose to leave

j_JEAD QUARTERSMr. B. McEvoy, of Stratford, conduct
ing an extensive' “ Furniture Establish
ment,” has issued a circular declaring 
himself an “insolvent under the moan
ing of the Act."' A novel mode of going 
into bankruptcy.

Stili. Seizures.—Collector Cavan and 
Officer f.'rnig on Saturday seized two 
illicit stills about five miles apart in the 
County of Bruce. They also arrested 
the owners, of the some, one of whom 
was the notorious smuggler, Angus

Extensive Business—Mr. F. Otweli, 
market gardener St. Mary’s, has over 20,- 
000 vans on hand nt his factory, which 
will require 15,000 bushels of tomatoes 
to till them, and will weigh when tilled 25 
tons. He has had three men busy mak
ing cans for the past three months.

Palmerston Conservatives have set nn# 
example that members of the party in 
other places will do well to copy. They 
have to meet regularly on the ti/st and 
third Wednesday in each month, to per- 

Organization and discuss current

of taking a comprehensive view of our vast 
territorial possessions. The map is said
to be magnificently executed. Ah an T|P ckely t(lc l

emigration agency it will doubtless do contend, with respect to the Lieutenant- 
.good sendee.

Ft Ht
RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, Main

\J street, Llstowol. W. <’. SMITH, Propri
etor. This Hotel Is one of Hie finest publie 
huihllngs In Ontario, ami Is fitted throughout 
In first-clan* style. Commoillous (Sample 
Rooms, and every requisite convenience for 

. fl ing to the comfort of the publie. 1

TV )MINI()N HOTEL, Wallace Street, 
I J I.lstowcl. CHAH. NEWTON, Proprietor 
Excel lent nccc*mmodal ion for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In con
nection. 10

I Go/vriior, as l/ud Beaconsfield and his 
! Government hold with respect to Her 

Tiik annual University boat race be Majesty, end the honorable member for 
- r i i \ • I Lambton and his Ministry hold with retween Oxford and Cambridge came off . . .. . . .. ..h spect to the representative of the Sover-
on Saturday over the Thames from Put- oign> th(, (;ov,., hot-General, l iulcr the 
ney to Mortlake. Oxford crew were f’mi.if i hit ion n.i it now h ta tuts, / contend 
favorites in all betting circles. In the that the Mmintn/ oj the day, so tony as 
raee, Cambridge took the .end for a short b'iffi.

distance, but were soon overtaken by menl/mU!ll hare the riy/it to etahn the 
their opponents, who reached the win- 1 confidence of the Sovereiyn, or the rrpre- 
ning post about 35 boat lengths ahead, tentative «J the Sovereign. I contend 
The course ia four miles and two furlong*.

by slow degrees, and although we read of 
dismissals of Ministries hy the Crown in 

Hon. John Young died in Montreal on the earlier days,when the constitution of 
Friday laat. He lina spent the better England wae .till undeveloped to the 
part of hi, life in Canada, having emi- -late of perfection in » Inch , 1 think, it
9 ............................. „ v, , exists at this moment ; yet in this day, 80
.grated hither m 18«6 from Scotland, long as the advisers of the Crown have 
Until 1851 he was engaged in commercial the confidence of Parliament, they have 
pursuit*, in which lie took a prominent a right to claim tfie confidence of the 
rart. In that year he entered the Hinek, j $*„
Morin Government a« Conniuaamner ,,l nt „n,| in grl,al danger of being 
Public Works. He has represented Mon- i wrecked.”
treal during several Parliaments, and also , The question nlisorbetl the nttvnt iOnof 
held the position of Chairman of the the 1 [o,„e from Thursday afternoon, un- 

... . . il .1/. unlay night, when Sir John - amend
Harbor (ommisston. Ills appointment | |1|<.|], w/s down I,y a division of
os Canadian Commissioner to the Austrn ; |o to To. It 
3ian Exhibition last year will be fresh in. the henchmen of
the minds of Canadians generally. milting to tlnir liNuh-r s will without

an it or a hut. Of the extraordinary 
.the Ion

BUSINESS III LISTOWEL.
counsel with his 
he would yield to

the House, some member started “ God 
Save the Queen,” and nearly the whole 
House, with a few exceptions, rose and 
joined lirstly in the eh 
Mackenzie and Blake hesitated n mo
ment. but the inspiration of the scene 
was too much for them, and they too got 
up and took part in the singing < 
National Anthem. The singing ha< 
hardly concluded, when Sir John entered, 
nnd a rousing cheer went up from the 
Opposition side of the House. After n 
stornFtliere comes a calm, and Mr. Hng- 
gart was allowed to proceed in compar
ative quiet with his speech. Mr. Pope, 
of Compton, followed, and at half past 
five Mr. Bowell took the floor, and c 
tinned 
litcs to
at least. AUthis moment, Mr. Macken
zie might be seen to cross the floor and 
speak to Sir John Macdonald. On re
turning to his seat, he rose and iinnoune- 

the-Speaker that the Government 
•ed to an adjournment, the lead-

arrival
of the trains, without debate. This 
brought to an end a scene exceptional 
since the soul of Government was moved 
to Ottawa. The House then adjourned 
after siting 27 hours.

The Beecher Scandal Revived.— 
Among lute despatches a letter is pub
lished from Mrs. Tilton, re asserting and 
confirming the charges of a criminal 
connection between herself nml the Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher. She acknowledges 
to having lived “nn intolerable lie ’’.dur
ing the past four y« 
a desire to return t 
pates the causes to which will he attri
buted her most extraordinary conduct. 
A telegram to the New York Tribune is 
also published from Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher giving the confession of Mrs. 
.Tilton nn absolute denial nnd affirming 
that she is innocent of the “ great trans
gression ” with which she charges herself.

GEO SUTHERLANDMessrs.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel,
vV This old established house has long on- 
loycd (he rv|iututlon of !h>!m*R a first-class 
Hotel hi every re*|ioct. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best brands llpuor* 
and cigars ; good stabling, etc.

WM. GIBSON, -

Ont.•ni’s and in expressing 
o lier husband antici- stlll continues to write Deed*, Mortgage*.

i^jïïSiiiraîi^tiaBMïy
tends to Registration of same, obtaining:eti- 
M racla, etc., from Registry office ; collection 
of notes, accounts, rent*, etc., nt reasonable

of the
Time, 23 minute*, 12 seconds.

Main 8t,, Listowel.

Auctioneer for the1108. E. II AY,T
11thIi'iI on misonahlv terms. Orders 

left at Cllinle, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

feet
events.

MONEY TO LOANA set consisting of three volumes of 
Dr. Ure's Dictiona 
ures nml Mines

PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS. To Colt H KSrON DFNTH.— U'e do not hold o Ur- 
selves rcsiionsible for th« Opinions girrn ex
pression lo by our Corn s/ onde,ils. Our col
umns shall be open for the admission of com
munications uj on subjects affecting the weal 
of our constituency, / rovtding always that 
moderation is exercised and.valuable sjxicc 
not infringed upon.

ry <>f Arts, Mnnufact- 
, excellently bound,valued 

at $25 the set, has been presented to the 
Winghnin Mechanics' Institute, by the 
Ontario Association of Mechanics’ Instil-

speaking on until about five min- 
six. he being good for two hours LLÏARD HALL, Main St., Listowel.

Three fir*!.-classTable*.
P. GOODMAN, Prop.

>ils of the publie 
ips of Wallace ami 
ssful in the recent

ly heltl Promotion Examinations for the 
county. The lists are not yet complete. 
In next issue xve shall publish as much 
of the remainder as will I 
est. 1 lié names are given in order of 
merit, the first eight on each class (not 
average) receiving prizes. Only tin- 
names of those promoted are published. 
The minimum number of marks required 
to pass, are.—Entrance to senior third 
class, 120; to fourth class, 130; to fifth 
class, 15(1; to sixth class, 111(1, and 
ior sixth class, 200.

WALLACE.
Entrance lo Senior 7 hird Class.

s.s. Ann. MARKS.

The followin 
sdliools in the 
Elma have been sucee

ng pup 
townshi

Improved Ileal Estate In «urn* to suit bor
rowers, nl such rate* and on such term* a* to

circulars for full particular* before dealing 
d they will be satisfied with the

" The Stratford Oddfellows intend cele
brating the 20th anniversary of the order, 
by a conçoi t on Thursday evening, 25th 
inst; They have secured the services of 
the Tandy Bros., Miss Barr and Mrs. 
Keltie of ilamijton, who together with 
Hu- Stratford quintette club, will bo sure 
to present a splendid programme.

Strange iiutTrue___The Mount Forest
Confederate says “ The wife of Mr'. R. 
Nelson, "f tlu- township of Kgremont, 
resented her liege lord with a son on 

last, and on the 7th

SCOTCH GRAYS PERRIER 
ointment, for scalded shoulder*; sore 

hacks. Hnglsmc. and all cuts or wound* Jn 
hor.i ilesli. It Is lust as good forJJmJutfsan 
nee :i< fur lmi"'i Ib-sh. Se.-WgFURrlTsreïlT«i or 

bruises. This medicine has never been In use 
onlv In the British A now ets. nml .'Vi ets.

A. CAMPBELL, Hole Agent, Ford-

rpjiE elsewh
ToW.'iSIIIV OFFICIALS.

>e of local inter-
er of the ()ppo.sition consenting (• 
a vote on Monday night, after the

a purely party vote, 
the Government sub-

To the Editor ofthe KTANDA HD.
It Is no exaggeration or distortion to sav 

that evi talii otiielals arc of en more indebted 
to locality for their election to «Alice ihan lo 
their rapacity for P. A man living In the 
centre or a township, or somewhere near lt.no 
militer how absolut.-ly wr« ii-hetl lit.- talents 
for anything Hi the way of office may be,may 
stand a elumee. some Mon- or other, of finding 
the majority oreleco-s favorable lo the Idea 
of Ills being a candidate mr nmidclpiil or 
county counell lionors. But a mnwlvlng on 
the-out edge "..of a township, or >n what Is 
considered nn Insulated ru/nvr, or anywhere 
remote from tin-orthodox locality the centre 
- may, very likely, sing to all the chance lie’ll 
ever have of becoming a township oificlal, no 
mn: 1er how capable lie may In- ol Wring such. 
This, of «ourse, may hot In all ustt&b.- strict
ly true, but In many cases It ' Tb-oltit. ly 
so that wlri'ii t he name of a eaiidi.N)#' lor mun
icipal honors Is mentioned the electors, such 
as are Interested In municipal matins, are 
sure first to take Into eomblerntlon Ills loca
tion, and IfV sill Is they may “go for him," no 
nuitter who or what he Is, but If not they are 
sure to pass him hy as If lie were a st ranger 
who had no right to think hlms< If Ail Bird to 
any degree of notice. Now the Idea that a 
man’s right to succeed to an office Is more 
commensurate lo Ills location than to Ills ill
ness for that office Is one that cannot fall of 
being deemed Incongruous 1 with common 
sense; anil vet It Is an Idea that Is acted upon 
by many who would splut ter and grow furious 
Iryou hinted to Ilium that, they had not nn 
average «hare of that commodity called eoid- 

n sense. And by Its Is-lng acted upon, 
very frequently see a man electifl reeve 
councilman, with which office Ids id.ill 
must always appear Incongruous, Inasmuch 
ns they arc of a very Inferior order, nml such 
ns may not undergo Improvement In a hurry; 
and where It I*acte.I upon we need not tie sur
prised nt finding the nffiil'r* ofthe township 
conducted In a haphazard sort of a way : fora 
man blind Is not likely lobe less accurate In 
his judgment of color* than a man destitute 
of business talent Is to he In his Judgment of 
what may he to the advantage or prejudice «>f
" Amnhermletnltc "often made Is In choosing 
n n assessor. Home seem to-think flint almost 
any man may assess a township ; and because 
of this opinion being In some plmes popular 
we often *ee men attempting to discharge the 
office of assessor who arc In no wise capable 
of discharging It with any degree of success. 
In some places we see a now assessor every 
year—no one Is kept In office long enough to 
"learn how to assess; and lienee what might 
be looked on ns glaring blunders, made by 
each In Ills turn, arc likely Income In the end 
to Ik-regarded only ns ordinary errors, such 
ns any ordinary mortal Is liable to make. 
As It Is of great Importance to the people of a 
township.how they are nssessed, some care 
should he taken In choosing nn assessor, and 
the man found to he most cnpnbleofdlsehurg- 
Ingsuehan office 1* the man that, should he 
preferred, nnd encouraged to do Ids work as it 
should be done by being sufflclenty paid for It.

HALLA.

^JTLK! MILK!
■t!l INSURANCE.: reelings witiicssml «luring 

At a time when many of our.Cantu.lian ting through Friday night ai 
Fire Insurance Companies are going into an account is given elsewhere.

, ,. -, ... ,, . In the Senate on Tuesday an 'amend-m,olv«n<-, or liquidation, it ,» well to , mont Limit,.iiiinfGovm,or St.
bring before the public the standing of course was lost hy a vote of 29 to
those remaining, nnd now doing business , 19. Thus we have the two Houses ren
in Canada. The following stntement will ‘ dering different verdict*-upon the hint- 
i-nuhle policy Holder* ,0 judge of 
staniling of each company as. taken from ; 
kl*e Government returns presented in J. j 
B. Cherriman’s report for the year 1877 :

Net Cash T’l’i Cash Auwnmt r.,r the Hr wn vnn __ "Strawberries and peiiches are in bloom
/Vr'lo,,,,,. rri:Z!‘' “ÎZZÏ" Clifford is „ ,1,riving vill«pr?^> nl.out « Beeraréille, in Iho County ol Lincoln, 

Agr’l Mutual «8,1*1.29 $ifl,.'.7».«7 $10.«:2.81 «RH» inhabitants, beautifully situated oil 5.505,000 hogs

ratÂtSShn-SÎMS SSuS mfmi V,“! * IL.Itoilway, live miles from -int-r in tlip WoCitizens i.-W.aU2H tKis.r,-, ai.Ilarriston. It t- also on Hie propose»I over last )ear.
KÏÏSSll1"* iSm" route of UioStrntfoid* Mur.,,, H»il»xv.| It i, cetimnted Hint fully
Ottawa Agr’l to.2itt.88 ir,,iKi7.(t7 in,">-<7.if! I here are two or three saw, shingle and : changed hands at the Guelph Jut
Ouetx-c 8n,ail..r>i M.ifts.tis :t.xvi.iu stave mills, two tanin-rit-s, one large grist tie lair.
We*ternailRdlan pinning mills, ope furniture ! t)1(, Hu tellers" stalls in the Simone
Tlie al»ove table shows that ofthe sol- fnet,,r.v> f'dmdvy.togpth.r with a number ^ Mnr|(,;t weresold recently for the sum

rent companies doing business the Mes- j wi„ ,,e the principal market for the town , , „ . .
tern is the second largest on tlie list. It j ships of llowick, Minto and Normahbv— Farmers—Tlie legal toll to be taken
ha* $799,308.13 cash premiums, an.I the i sonic of the finest wheat growing la,„i in j mm^.Ünh naH "g "
.mallost fraction of unaettl.d taw. ex Fon.inmm. fi-lninp in tho ln»h i» re
eept the Quebec, the western bem  ̂about J ]vi«-1 )«>nal< I, Esq., our worthy Reeve, has : ported in South Africa. The situation at
one-fifteenth of tlie receipts. The Nn- 2<I0 feet frontage, nnd comprises a large Transvaal is described as very serious,
tional, Quebec, un«l Western Insurance I hotel on the corner, 40 feet square, nml Mr. Edmund Hooper was nominated 
Companies are the onlv Canadian Com- ! 5ve stores «m the first flour : the upper j on Saturday to contest Lennox at the
... *• . i i ■ ; floor is entirely «h-vote*l to the use^ol the general election against the Hon. R. J.pames having no resisted claims, ns hoto1i an<l a public luln Wx;;o fevt, If, ft. ! fcartwtight. 

shown by the report. Parties contem- ceiling. The l.lock is to he built of !
plating doing business with any of the ; white brick, in the American style < f vjs

architecture, three stories high, with 
mansard roof, and will add much to the 

Mr. Frank

ores are in course

will he prpparr-d about 
to deliver milk In the to

that In the following relloblo Compaule*, viz:

crlhnr -

Hummer nml Wlnt. r. l*«-rsons wishing t«i 
KiipplUxl will ph ase let. him know by po 
car«l or otherwise at an early date.

The Hubs 
st of M«'

GENERAL NEWS.
, | tlm ^Otii of Mny 

Bayfield fishermen report a lively „|tim<) xv|th (win

prcavnieu iit-i ......... »im ■»
i tin- 29th of Mny Inst, and on the 7th 
! ultimo with twin «ms, tlm* increasing 
1 his family hy three In ntye montlw nml 

thirteen day*.
t'oMIMl Til • '.(N (DA—-It "I* *tntnil that Mr. 

Aretril-uld l'orlie*, I lit* world fUtnou*. war 
correstioivient of the

BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto, 

CANADA FIRE & MARINE, Hamilton.

FRANCIS COLEMAN.business. Russell Stewart,

A Pasmore,........
mtnln.........
Mountain,

Entrance to Fourth Class.
s.'s. AUK. MARKS.

Right Rev. George Augustus Selwÿn. 
D. D., Bishop of Lichfiehl, is <lca<l.

One can go t-> Paris Exposition, stay 
two months nml return, for $300.

Listowel, March 12th, 1878.

*W JEWELHY STOUE.Nnous, war
eorrespmvleiit of" the lx>mlon Setes, in- 
tends visiting Canudn this *iiinjii<‘r, when 
he will «h-liver u "series of lectures upon 

pondent, in

NATIONAL of Montreal.

ROYAL, of England.

SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL, of Glas
gow. „

OTTAWA AGRICULTURE L, of Ottawa. 

GORE DISTRICT MUTUAL of Galt,

(LIFFORD.

O Homer,...
F Pearson,
H Matthews,
P. Williamson,

Entrance to Fifth Class.

Iiis experience* a* war corn-* 
the lending town* and eitie*.

A number of" farmer* <>f Downio 
pose paying a visit to St. Joseph'* I 
in Lake Superior this spring, with . 
if suitable to their tastes, of takin : up 

‘land and disposing of their farms iere. 
From all ««-counts, The island is very 
stony nml unfit for agricultural purposes, 
so that it is probable they will not leave 
this part of the country for good just yet.

Fire in Doxvnie__One «lay lately, the
■house of Mr. Thomas Braibhnw, in 
I'nwnie, occupied by his son, Mr. James 
Bradshaw, was destroyed by lire. 'I he 
furniture was nil saved, except what was 
in one room. The cause of" the fire is 
supposed t- ’ om a spark from the 
kitchen <-h y. The property was in
sured in tin i erth Mutual for $600.

vi S IS'ked the past 
ales, 1,404,(KM)

pa
st; V. J. GUN DRY, having purchased Messrs. 

IiIggliisA- Hellin'* slock, wouhl Invite the In- 
linkllnnls of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call nnd Inspect his stock of

H.H. AUK. MARKS,

j | B
840,000

ster vat u' Bond,
M King,..

....
ütoïUn
H Watson, 
W J Long,
îùfKv

Gold nnd Silver Watches,

Gold. Silver nnd Vlatcd < lmln*.

Gold nn«l Plnlcd Broaehea and Ear 

It lugs and Net*.

Plain and Fancy Gold and Hllver 

Unger Rings,

Gold and Plnlcd Hinds,

Plain and Ornamental

: : I il
il

3 S S ECONOMICAL, of n.-rliri.

8 IS)
150

Entrance to Sixth Class.
........ IU?- AS"-

AOEITCT
Entrance to Senior Sixth Class.

• H.H. A«JK. MARP. ALLAN LINE,
A Torrance

CUNAHD LINE, «ncl
Fancy Good* and Toy*. 

Npectnclew a Hpeclallly.

ELMA.
Entrance to Senior Third Class.

ANCHOR LINE

STEAMSHIPS.ITT
HU
m i
:: i I

IIenfryn__Fortn. ily services have
been instituted in connection with the 
Church of England at IIenfryn, to be 
conducted by Mr. Coldwell ns lay reader. 
Rev. E. J. Robinson of Brussels will olK 
ciate oecnsionally. • A Sumlay sejiool is 
also being started. The first sendee 
takes place at 3 p. m. on Sunday, 28th

Four tramps were arrested the other 
day near Tavistock for having imrgUrized 
the house of Rev. U. Berner, Wilmotgind 
carrying off several dollars in money, a lot 
of wearing apparel ami other valuables. 
When caught, two of them were habili
tated in the stolen garments. They, were 
sentenced to eleven ami twelve months 
respectively in tlie Central Prison.

Daring Burglary—In Fullarton, on 
Sunday, while the family were in church, 
some thief entered the house of Valen
tine Rohfreitsfch, on the 1st con., and 
took $50 out of a drawer, leaving no 
tracks behiml. Mr. R. had taken the 
precaution to place his cash in «liftèrent. 
places previous to the family leaving the 
house for church, or the thief would h 
found a bigger pile.

At Stratford, on Sunday Inst a sad ac
cident happened to a daughter of Mr. J. 
P. Woods, of Messrs. Woods, Fisher & 
McPherson. The little girl who is about 
five years old, was running upstairs with 
a pitcher of water, when her foot slipped 

violently to the bottom. 
Tlie pitcher was broken into fragments, 
one of which cut the child's eye and, it is 
feared, destroyed its sight. The child, 
who was a bright little girl, was taken to 
Dr. Reeve, Occulist, Toronto, on Monday.

Arming for Mischief—A gentleman

Un Tuesday, Thomas, son of Mr. Fran 
Schofield, Woodstock, «lied of con

sumption. This is the fourth death in- 
the family within-a few years.

The 22nd Oxford Battalion is to be 
died with short Snider rifl 

most approved arm used in the 
services.

William Burton,. 
Jemima Hargrave

LviHi-on,:::::

f reste:::::
J Hume; ...................

SfflïîSÏÏ'::..

Mhinle'Wood ..

All will he sold much cheaperthan cvcrolTbr- 
ed In I.lstowcl before.

above companies should bear these
figures in miml. appearance of the yillnge.

Dobson, formerly of your town, 
contractor for the carpenter work, 
sony nml commmlious *t 
of erection by D. McEachren, merchant, 
and John lliilhouse. tinsmith. A joint 
stock company lias been formc«l here 
which proposes tobtiibl a factory at once, 

nient to tlie village.

os,- the 
British

eupiOn Friday Ia»t, in accordance with.pro- 
vious arrangement, a convention of Re
form delegatee from the different sec
tion* of the North Riding of Perth met 
at Stratford and formally nominated 
James Fisher, Esq., Barrister of Stratford, 
to contest tlie rifling at the next election 
for member of the House of Commons.

TICKETS
Race.—Dave Woods of Galt is to run 

a mile race some time next month with 
John Manning, of Boston, Mass., for $250 
a side and the championship of America.

An exchange.states that a tc-aspoonful 
of vi^M^[, swallowetl immediately after 
c-atin^1ra^ns7*^ll kill their unpleasant

Issued to any part of Europe and return at

C.'j. O. pay* particular attention to repair
ing, and warrant* his work. CHEAPEST RATES.

i LISTOWEL MARKETS.

...
■ ■<■■■ II ” 0»

....: “$ is
: S| IS
::::::: ÏS 

:::: IS IS t id 
21 IS

121 ïïi 

110 11
; ”$

4 11

Entrance lo Fourth Class.

Remember the Htnnd—East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

ELMA NEWS. Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “
IS7' :: i
clover seed, per bash., 
Timothy. " “
Flour, per ewt., 
Oatmeal. “
Commuai, “
Butter, per lb.,
Egg*, per dozen, 
1‘otaiiM-s. per hag,
Beef, per ewt..
Pork, per ewt.,

Apples, |K»r ling.
Hay, per ton,
gssasïîizh.

za Gibb,...
They al*o formally nominated D. D. Hay_
Esq., M.P.P., of Listowel, to carry the '
14 reform” lumner for tlie Legislative As- | 
sembly. A* it was generally understood morning.
before hand who were to be the chosen ladv who was on a visit there, took an 
victims for the slaughter,nobody is in any Mnd exPired almo,t

wise surpriseil at the result. At present j.’jma farmers have organized a plowing 
we refrain from any lengthy discussion association. There is nlrea«ly a good 
of the merits or demerits of tlièrnomfn- membersliip. The following officers 
m. Mr. Fisher's defeat in 1675 seems «ere elected nt the firs: mevting: Presi- 
. , , . .. , , dent, .TRmcs Dickson; aec.-treas., >> m.tvi have loet it, warning vo,ce, «.helm, IzK,h'h,wl. M„„., llanev, Jn,.
«g»in offered himself for n sacrifice lo a RollK Samuel Roe, James Sheerer, da 
forlorn hope. Tlint the present local Jolly and Robert Forrest, 
representative of the riding should seek |
re-election is quite natural ; but that he 1 Rifle association of Perth^-IIic an-
, ,, , __ nual meeting of the above association•hould We hi. calculai,on, on the (<xlk plll,0 » stratfor.1 the other day. 

strength of having been once returned, when resolutions of regret was passetlon 
and that accidentally too he must ac- the death of Col. J. C. W. Daly, who hod 
knowledge, is to lean upon a staff that been patron to tlie Aseociatioi

,, i * i *„ ,i «__ liberal subscriber to its funds* “«'uedly let h m to the ground. orglni ion in ]86g-
Doe* lie consider tliat the many inde- 0ificer8wcrc elected:—Patron. T. Ballan- 
pendent Conaen'atives who either held tyne, Ml P. P.; President, Mayor D. 
aloof entirely or lent him their support Scott; Vice-Presidents, Mayor Scott, 
»t tat election,, taveïtoencomplacently Payma«ter Rutherford Mayor Stephen- 

, .. . .. .. son; Sec.-Trea*., J. Wilson; Council, R.
pnd approvingly witnetung him betray. Rmhorford. Cant. Parkinson, II. Sewell, 
this loyal constituency into the hands of R, Clark, W. Ivuvrencc, D. McGregor, 
4 Government whose incompeteney is Capt. AfcKnight ; Exeeutix'e, Mayor 
resting the country intilculatte los. ? ?,tePllp,'ÏLn- J“™ Burch, W II Wilaon ; 
XTr -, * _ . - • v* i# *i » Range Ufllcen». J. XN ilson, \\. J. Hyde ;Me fail to read the aigna aright if the Auditor,, D. JfcOregnr, W. Uwrence. 
yoasF of electors of North Perth, as well j j]1Cl practice will be held on the 
as in the majority of constituencies with 27th.

Sudden Death___A very sudden death
occurred at the resiflenee of Mr. John 
Coughlnn, on

Mr. Robert Kinos of Poole, has pur
chased the farm of Moses Poole, in Ellice 
__1U0__for $3,RK). Mr. Boole intends re
moving to Manitolia shortly.

A by-law to raise $12,(X*) ns a bonus to 
(In- Arthur Junction Railway will bo 

«4-otcd on in the village of Arthur on the 
1st ot^iy.

The demond for Senator McPherson's 
Pamphlet lias become so great that it 
lias been found necessary to issue a third 
edition of twelve thousand.

Hie British Columbia Assembly has 
been dissolved, in the new elections, 
th«- anti-Chinese movement is expected 
to 1* felt.

Five hundred French-Cana«Jians, who 
had been employed in various manufac
turing cities in New England, left Nashua, 
N. II., the other day for Manitoba.

Gone to Europe—Tho Bishop of Sas
katchewan, wife and two children, sailed 
in tlie llelvatia,
Liverpool, on Saturday.

Judgments amounting to twenty-two 
million dollars against Tweed are on re
cord, the greatest amount evqr recorded

David Freeman and Johnston, Imth 
sentenced to five yearè in the Penitenti 
ary at the Oxford assizes^tlje former for 
manslaughter, and tlie latter petjury, left 
Woodstock on tho 10th inst. for Kingston.

H.H. AGE. MARKH.

::::: 5 8 S
::::: '5 11 S

Il I !
Entrance to Fifth Class.

H.H. age. marks.
James Clclnnfl......................... 2 12 27fl
Thomas W Cosen*................ 1 14 278
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Entrance to Sixth

R Brown,.............
O Loch head.........

{.RSr:: 
s?u,;s,n:

tli«> 5tli con., on Sunday 
White, an elderly

traliiMUited.A general financial birslnese 
For further particulars apply toMrs. Eliza

A GOOD CLOCK FOIl ONE DOLLAR.

fiEO. 8ÛTHEHLAND.MBS,':
EOlmblett,—

IKSJjT1'

C. J. OUNDliY.

Listowel, March 28th, 1878. Listowel, Ont.. .<i ns.

HORSES WANTED.S- 500:T jySTUWEL TANNERY.
Having secured the service* of MR. HENRY 

Mcf'ONNELL, who Is well and favorably 
known in this section as aSTRATI’*

Wheat, fall, per hush., 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley, “

Ut D M ARK ETS.

:1 i!
TOWNER & CAMPBELL,First-Class Horse Sheer!5and she fell We ore now In a position to do Horae Shoeing 

In a style that cannot, he surpassed. Particu
lar attention. pal«l to Jobbing, repairing, and 
general (flack sin I thing In all Its branche*. We 
have also on hand the finest stock of

Manufacturer* of
.11
IK)! L

:::=: « il
ver seed, per hush., 

Timothy, “ “
Flour, per 100, 
Potatoes, fier '
Butter, per II»-- 

wEgg*. per dozen 
sHIdes, per cwL, 
ftqg*.

SOLE LEATHER.*n. and n 
since the 

The following
bee, CARRIAGESfrom New York for

A full eupply of
ever oflï-ri-d for sale In the County, c«>n*l*tlng 
of Phaetons, Open ami Ton Buggies, Farmers 
ivumoernts. and two and three-seatc«l < arrla- 
ges, Hu I keys, and In fart everyt hing to be 
found In a first-class Carriage tilu>p, which we 
will sell at

just returned from Buffalo says thei 
two companies of rifles in that city 
are not connected with any other military
organization. They are named the Irish , BOrnv..................
Rifles, arc uniformed in gteen, and seem e Kelllngton, .. . 
to be prepared for any emergency in « Harmjre, 

f amis, accoutrements, etc. Simi- w'Brllcy, 
ipanies, it i*said, have been es- 
eil in Rochester, Cleveland and, 

in fact, all the border cities, anti it is jrRobb,«i.. 
presumed that they have Fenianproclh - ^
{ties.—-•^pertabr. F .Vhthe*on......

Spanish Sole LeatherMlTCHELL MARKETS.
PER DOMS.S. AOE.

. 2 1Ô 
.1 14

2 13
.5 15

6 15
Entrance to Senior Sixth. Class.

R.S. AOE. MARKS.

ram* Li*
'Hv™32»

2113 (one man.■1 8IS PRICES to SUIT the TIMES.

jjnj S 23 '-<» tort'«U.

constantly on hand,jtoriey,

gd
int o 

tahliah
C A DUeonnt of Ten per eenu will be

ver seed, per bush.,. 
Timothy, “
Flour, per II»., 
Potat«x-8, per bag. 
Butter, per lb.,

Wholesale and Retail.
LITTLE BROS. & CO.32#

M::i:: !Mr. E. J. Clarke, of Peel, a young man 
well and favorably kriown, and who is

ITsListowel, March 19th, 1ST*. Lletowel, Ont.213
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